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An Uneasy Feeling
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS.

Let lis Make Merry While The
Pulse nf (iod's Blessed (lift of

Life Throbs Within I s.
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SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

It removes all impurities or fermented food, cleanses and
tones the stomach and bowels and restores that line feeling
of exhilaration, menial activity and cheerfulness that belongs
only to perfect health.

SaU lit IhuUn. Price. Larue Package, ft 00.
A.k ..f t'.- - Willi I'ir R..t '. i.i ill- l:'h"l. II l"'ii raiiii.il in. It remit m ul, w. will ind
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Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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irn t'litcrinir once iitrrmi

ni'on tlx' t'lirislmiis hchsihi- --

siirjiuilly mid socially llicmost
ii;iiilt'itnt fi'stivnl of I hi year.
Let us for once put aiilc scl- -

IMinc ss mill filler into llic npir-- j

il of i liis oi'iisjou wit li ili.' whole
lioai'ti'iliii'ss (lint Die const'- -

(ili'iici' of t lie (jri'iit ti'Hl ivnl
iiicriH. Let us put awuv tho
cures iiml vorries of liiisiness:
tlie Vexatious prolileius thai K

to harass ami annoy us the1
year round; ami in rcmemher-- !

inii others, forjjet self and lie!
happy. This glorious Yuletidc
comes but once a year, it is hut
a little journey to the other
side; let us make merry while
the pulse, of Clod's hlessed g'ift.

of life throbs within us.
All of us are planning to make

the occasion a happy one for
the dear little ones at home
for the husband, wife, father,
mother, sister or brother. Let
us not forget how- - meaningless
this blessed season may be. to
those whom we havo always
with us the poor. Let us en-

deavor to see that not one of
thesj poverty - stricken ones
shall awake on the glorious
Christmas morning to confront

an empty stocking. As God
has prospered us let us minister
to them. Let each one of us
search out some ono of the
needy and make him or her
happier for just one day, and

ALCOHOL 1 PEK CENT
AVfjeiaWdVrparxlonEir

sirailaiiiiilsniodandliffliila
lln lltf Smmarhs ariluWlsi

Promotes DiJiilionflwifiH
iu'ss awl lirst jCimlalns nckiw !

Opium. Morphine norJtoral.l
NOT NARCOTIC.

ShyrtfMOrSMlrnW' A
JktrHrSmH--

ftwerrmf-Cfr-

Sugar

Ann-ree- Remeilv rorCnnstfc;

Hon , Sour 5tomach.Dlarrtn

Wornufonvulsions.rcvfnsa
ness wul Loss of Sleek

Facsimile Signnlurc of

NEW YOHK...

Eiact Copy of Wrtpjwr.
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when we have accomplished en. Nurse, physician nml nun
this good thing, will the full are the messengers of Ilisteaeh-lealizatio- n

of the Divine prom-- 1 ing. T1ie vestal tires burnedAlso showing picture of the pastor, Rev. S. E. Mercer, under whose pas-tora- ge

it was erected. Now Hearing completion, and is one of the hand-
somest churches in Eastern Carolina.Weldon,

Full Line ol CASKETS. COFFINS and ROBfiS.

Day, Night and Calls Promptly Attended to. THH MODEL CHURCH,

VC'ell wife, I've found tlie model church. I've worshiped there today !H. G. ROWE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND BMBALMF.R. lr,v WfJJXf,': It made me think of good old times

The meetin'-hous- e was fixed up more
u... .1...,. I f..i. .!,., I ..,, ; ;. ,, ,,.',1..1I1 lilt.li 1 IVIl .ll.il ULI'I III II 1:iMo . Hearse Service Anywhere n b uri'ij'fi.. ?w X'--
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c r,r bowels, caused by fntli- -
ation or constat ion, yields quickly to

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WKLIHiN. X. ('.

1'iutMii.TK in the omuls of Halifax ana
.NniUiuiiiii.iii anil in tint Siq)nme auu
I'Yilfiul I'ljiiits. ( ullwliens inaile in all
pivtlK of North Cui'olina. llnincli ollice
al llnlil'itx npi'ti every M'tniltiv

UbORdB C. UKBhN,

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

(National Hunk lluiltiinjr)

Welttnn N C.

ELLIOTT ii. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
ll.M.ll- AX, x. c.

ii. in tlie t'tiuits of Ua!ifaxandPint euiiutien and in tliu
cotiil of tlie Slate. Special aite

niven to colWtioue and in.ni,t
lu-- ly

W. J. WARD,
DUSTIST,

OITK'E IX DANIEL lil'ILDIXU

WELDOX. X.C,

U. E. STAINBACK, I
NflTADV DIIRI -B

r i n l I

And Fire Insurance. I
"'annlio itlltct - ti: t I

ATTOaiMtY AT LAW,

WKUIOX.N.C.

I'ructiecH in the courts ol Halifnv onit
atljoiiuiiji eouutn'i and it. Hie Supreme
court ol lint Stale, special atUtuiion

ven In collfftioiiB nml prompt return

JOHN H. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

i:ntii:u, x. c.

Ollicos: Over llank of Enfield.
m

Special Sale !

We have on hand several consigns
inents ol the latest in wool. Wash and
Princess tidies suits. Italhor than re-

turn Uif, suits our htadiiiarters deci-
ded to put tli"in on sale al half price
for cash only. M i suits $7..Ml. prin-
cess, w lute ami all other colors f to $7,
now to SI. Wash Coat SuitB to
K now l.'is m?S. M ton Net Waist
reduced M.7.'i toSl!,."iO black and col--

d sill; Petticoats si to iftl now
to M.T'i. Voile Skirts i to Ss now ."i..0()

to ..'!. III.IKM yards lace ami embroid-
eries to close out al half price. 7,"c to
SI .Messaline silks, all celors, now for to
i '(. ." ami He calicoes 31 to 4e.

I'1 ami l:';e triuuhaini 7 to lie. About
:i.mm yanls dress iroovla to cl ae out leas
tlnin cos;. Endies had at half price,
IOil's. ili uk'i:ets,raipetingsandmauin(r8
ill and below cost.

SPIERS BROS.
WEUONN.c.

Slacksmithing

ANDl.ENEI.'Al. KKPAlKINd

All woik Kuavanteed. Come to see m
at Pate's old "'.an ', f'ycaiuoro Street,
near Second.

W. H. DAY.
"eldon, N, C.

We Ask You
to taka Cardul, lor your fomila
troubles, because va am wre it
viR help you. Remember that
this great lamala remedy

WINE piRhiTnn
uDI"JU

has brct relief to ttaaanda of I
other sick voman, so why not to I
you ? For headache, backache, I
periodical pains, female weak- - 1
ness, many have tald ttts "the
best medicine to take." Try Rl

Soli In Thii CKy

The sexton didn't se.it iiic way hack by the door,
He knew ih.it I was old u.i.l deaf, as well as old and poor.
I le must have been a Chri-iian- , for he led me through
The lone aisle ol that crowded chinch to tied a place and pew.

I wish you'd liea. d ihat singin' it had the oKl iime ring.
The preacher said with trumpet voice, "Let all the people sing."
The tune was Cc'oiiuiion, and the music upward rolled,
Till I thought I heard the angels striking on their harps of gold.

.My deafness seemed to melt away, my spirit caught the fire ;

I joined my feeble, ti emblin;; voice w ith that melodious choir,
And sang as in m;; youthful days, "Let angels prostrate fall.

Bring forth the royal diadem and crown Him Lord of all."
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THE PRINCE OF PEACE.

The (ilorinus Christmas Tide as
Associated With the Blessed

Savior, Whose Wonder-workin- g

Personality was Never So

Potent As Today So Insislent
and Tenderly Sure.

All the old tmublous tptes-- t

inns of the origin and desti n

of the Halilee Carpenter
have passed. All the medieval
worriineiit in discriminating
between human and divine has
gone, all the puzzled inquiry
into the miraculous. Xo long-

er is mankind stirred over the
l. Theories of Him

fade, away, dogmas of His na-

ture lose their charm His
gentleness lias conquered. His
influence continues and widens
Slowly brightening, the (ileum
that touched Him spreads
through the world. His face
moves on the face of civiliza-
tion, mid makes it kindlier ev- -

erv generation. The touch of
His hand is on the grief-stric- k

out, but never the tires of His
spirit, which answer each other
from mountain top to mountain
top across the continents. And
deep into the heait of the peo-

ple they make family life
sweeter and ease the bitterness
of failure and ignorance and all
life's completeness. That wonder--

working personality was
never so potent as today so in-

sistent and tenderly sure, ru-

der a thousand forms, creeds
ami names, men serve Him.
Anil however far we go in the
conquest of nature, identifying
the N'orth Pole, climbing the sky

prying open electrical forces,
mapping out the subliminal, di- -

niinishing sin, disease, war,
novertv. ignorance alwavs in

the advance will lie that gra
cioiis ti iru re of the Sinless One
who showed Love as the rule
of life. One Perfect Man al
dent and gentle the race will

never tire of Him.
l ie holiday stunt inheres in

the merriment of children, a

religious glow for all partici- -

' pants, a burst of generosity for
those less favored, ami a sense
of universal peace. Stated more
concretely, the deep concerns
of the day are the child, the

family, the church and the

ooor. Its active celebration
consists in releasing the good-

will of each heart through
action or gratitude. lis

atmositheres derives from the
old-tim- attractive belief that
at a certain season of the veal'
there was a Peace of God. with

a laying down of arms ami a

cassation of strife. The hope
of the day is that there shall
be all extension of the and
time limit of that peace till it

gathers in the nations ami
the daily strug-

gle of the individual. A hol-

iday season offers us the chance
to step out anil look at our
work, and the spirit and the
purpose of the work. It i" R

seventh-da- y nflirination of the
worth of the six days of head-

long creative activity. Like
the Gobelin tapestry weavers
we are mostly on t he wrong
side of our own pattern. It is

profoundly good once a year to
see that the outworking is gra-

cious and progressive. The

deeper mood of Christmas is

quieting to the perturbed spirit
of us. We are permitted to

glimpse the eternal order to
know that the near foreground
is torn and swaying with blind
struggle and muddy turmoil,
but that behind it, for all the
reaches of space,' there is the
assurance of a great peace.
Collier's Weekly.

Chiioren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORIA
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Full See our new line of
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line new Dress Goods.

CLOTHING
For Men, Boys,

71m
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I tell you wife, it did me good to hear that hymn once more ;

I felt like some wrecked mariner who gets a glimpse of shore.
I almost wanted to lay down this weather-beate- n form
And ancligr in the blessed port forever from the storm.

The preacher? Well, I can't just tell all the preacher said,
I know it wasn'i written, 1 know it wasn't read ;

?fvvin:i?..iW:-r- ,
y

before my hair was gray.

than they were years ago.
i,.,;i, fr ,im.I I'Olll H'l llttt.

Wimts to Help Some One.
t'oi 'thirty yeai-- .1. V. Hover, of Fer-

tile, Mo., needed help and couldn't lind
it. Thai's uliy lie wanti to help some
one now. suif,. inR so lonir liiniHi'lf he
fi'i'U all tlittii'rttj from I'.aeknt'lie,

Iok of Appetite, lAtittittitle

and Kidney disorder. lli'Ahown that
Electric Hitterx work wonder for ueh
troiilitis. "Five Bottles," lie writes,
"wholly cured nie nml now I am
well and hearty." It's also positively
friiarantced fur Liver Trouhle, Dyspep-

sia. I'.looil Disorders, Female Com-

plaints and Malaria. Try tlit in 'tlie.
at all ilrimiiiKls.

Don't leave the cost mark on
your presents.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A

mm i. a a iilji

iso dawn upon us. They are
all God's erentures-thes- e needy
ones clothed in His image
and numbered among the elect
for whom the Great Sacrifice

as made. Let us help them
an understanding of what

Christmas Hay means.
For the sake of Him who gave

li s only Begotten Son u gift to
the world eschew the narrow,
mean spirit that decries the
custom of gift giving; it is sym-bo'io-

the precious Christinas
gilt the Heavenly Father gave
to "he world near two thousand
years ago; and it is the spirit-
ual consciousness attendant
upon this inspired custom that
brings its own reward -- the in- -

desei'ibable feeling of
de 'p contentment attend ant
ui n a good deed well done, So
lil ewise, the man or woman
wuo seeks to banish from the
fu'ryland of childhood the beau-ti- l

ul myth of Santa Clans is an
eremy to the human race. The
spirit that would shatter this
cherished hope of a twelve-- !

n.onth, this bright ray of joy
reflected through the vista of
t'io year; that beckons the tots
1) the happiest days of their
lives and leaves its sweet inem- -

ories of full stockings and en-- I

chanted dreams, does not mens-- i

lire up to the full breadth of
Christian citizenship. ltather
let us perpetuate this delightful
mystery of the ages and by our
works decree that the chil-- I

tlren's patron saint shall not
know the proud portals of the
rich from the humble hovels (if

the poor.

May we nil of in-

to the spirit of the season with
hearts attuned to the beautiful
lesson that it inculcates mak-

ing others happy. "God bless
us everv one."

A WHITE CHRISTMAS.

THERE
is one way to make

Christmas even
though there may be not a

(lake of snow in sight. Let the

whiteness be in your heart.
Put aside all thoughts of guile,

l'orget all the big or little bitter-

ness you may be entertaining
against some other person.
Cast out all envy, all covetous-nes- s,

all unkindness. Endeav-

or to harbor in your heart only

such thoughts and feelings as

the Nazarene knew when He
dwelt by Galilee. Cultivate
human brotherhood. Practice
Christian charity. Look beyond
and above your workaday ho-

rizon. Get out of yourself.
Get into the hearts of others.

Then you will be sure of a

white Christmas this year.

V. j

mrin m r cm
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He hadn't lime to rerd it, for the lightnin' from his eye

Went tlasliin' 'long from pew to pew, nor passed a sinner by.

The sermon wasn't flowery, 'twas simple Gospel truth ;

Ii Hued poor old men like me, it fitted hopeful youth.
'Twns full of consolation for weary hearts that bleed,

'Twas full of invitation to Christ, and not to creed.

The preacher made sin hideous in Gentile and in Jew ;

He shot the golden sentences down in the finest pew,
And though I can't see very well, saw the falling tear
That told me hell was some way off and heaven very near.

How swift the golden moments fled within that holy place !'

How brightly beamed the light of heaven from every happy face !

Again 1 longed for that sweet time when friend shall meet with friend,

"Where congregations ne'er break up and Sabbaths have no end."

I hope to meet the ministe- r- the congregation, loo

In that dear home beyond the stars tluiNhine from heaven's blue.

I doubt not I'll remember, beyond life's evening gray,

The happy hour of worship in the model church today.

Dear wife, the fight will soon be fought, the victory be won ;

The shinin' goal is just ahead; the race is nearly run.

O'er the river we are nearin' they are ihrongin' to the shore

To shout our safe arrival where the weary weep no more.
John H. Yates

LADIES COAT SUITS
Everything in General Merchandise

A .L. Stainback's
"Always Busy Store,"

3E

Absolutely
Pure

to the food.

The food is
thereby

made more
m tasty and

digestible

Few persons have courage to
appear as good as they really are.

If Adam had remained awake,
he might still have that rib.

THE BANK OF WELDON

WELDON", X. (

OrganlMd Under the Law ol the State ol North Carolina,

AtHii'Kri'oTii, m.

State of North Carolina Deposiiory.l
Halifax County Deposiiory.

Town of Weldon Deposiiory.

(

?.a.!MlLSDrp!!5L $45000.
For more thn 17 ream thin in.litution ha provided Imnkinif facili-tie- ,

for this awtion. IU stoeUioldent ami din-eto- have hwn identilied
withtha buainraaintpmitaor Halifax and XortlmmHon cmintu for

loanetl approviil msMirily at tlie lemil rate ofmany yearn. Money i upon
iutereat nix per ceutuin. Aceouuta of all are aolicitrd.
The .urpluttand undivided proliU liavinit reaelietl a aiim equal to the

CapiUIStoek, the llank liaa, comineuemir January I, lims, etalililie.I a

.Saving Orpartment allowin interet on time depoaita an rolhma: For
Oeponita atipwed toremain three months or longer, i per eent Sn
atontha or longer, 3 per cent. Twelve months or loimer. i per eeut.

forfurthBrinfonnation applv to the frenidetit or fanhier.

CHRISTMAS DONT'S.

Don't let Christmas giving
deterioate into a trade. i

Don't try to piy debt or re-

turn obligation in your Christ-

inas giving.

Don't einbnrrass yourself by

giving more than you can

Don't give trashy things.
Many tin nltie could tell strange
stories about Christmas pres-

ents.

Don't make presents which
your friends will not know
what to do with, and which
would merely '.'iicuniber the
home.

'fMiuaT:
W. E. DANIEL, W. SMITH.
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Old Papers for Sale at this Office.


